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YClient 2 Screen Upgrading Operations 

1.The upgrading mode including software upgrading and   

firmware upgrading . 

2.The different of these two upgrading mode : 

2.1.Software upgrading : Upgrade the studio software of MDEA device 

but not upgrade the Android firmware version of MDEA device .   

2.2 Firmware upgrading : Upgrade the Android firmware version of 

MDEA device and also upgrade the studio software . 

3.Upgrade introductions : 

  3.1. Software upgrading : After the phone connected with MDEA  

   device , use a mobile phone or mobile terminal to upgrade     

the studio software of MDEA device . 

  3.1.1 Firstly , the YClient 2 of phone or mobile terminal connected with hot spots 

of MDEA device .The phone and the terminal all connected with hot spots . 

  3.1.2 Secondly , use the phone or mobile terminal switch the MDEA device to 

connect with WIFI . The phone and the MDEA device all connected with WIFI . 

  3.1.3 Click to Software upgrading again . Because the phone connected with WIFI , 

it will automatically download the latest version studio software of MDEA 

device from the server .  

  3.1.4 After the phone finish downloading , it will upgrade the studio software of 

MDEA device to the latest version automatically .  
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  3.1.5 After the studio software is the latest version , the connected MDEA 

device’s studio version number can be read on Devices list . 

3.2. Firmware upgrading : When the MDEA device connected with WIFI . 

The device will download the latest firmware version from the 

server automatically.(The latest firmware version will be uploaded 

to the server by YDEA ). 

3.2.1 Firstly,the YClient 2 of phone or mobile terminal connected with hot spots 

of MDEA device . The phone and the terminal all connected with hot spots . 

3.2.2 Secondly , use the phone or mobile terminal switch the MDEA device  

to connect with WIFI . The phone and the MDEA device all connected with 

WIFI . 

3.2.3 Click to Firmware upgrading again . Because the phone connected with 

WIFI , it will automatically download the latest version firmware of MDEA 

device from the server . 

3.2.4 After finish downloading the latest version firmware of MDEA device, 

 The MDEA device will install and restart automatically . 

3.2.5 After finish upgrading the latest firmware version , you can ensure it 

whether upgraded successfully by checking MDEA device’s studio version 

on Devices list . 
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